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关于污染的辩论 

Articles in our Policy Forum series are commentaries on current political issues. They 

reflect the opinion of the authors and – although researched to our best knowledge – 

are not scientific papers. If there are CFDS papers on related issues, they will be 

referred to in the text.  

I should start this article with a 
disclaimer. It is slightly unscientific in that it 
depends a lot on personal experience and 
anecdotal evidence. Ever since I moved to 
China, the first question I hear when going 
home to Germany or visiting the US is “How is 
the pollution?”, “Can you breathe there?” or 
“Isn’t’ the smog dangerous for your kids?”. So 
this is the reply, both of a person who actually 
likes his home and dislikes people focusing only 
on the negatives, and the economist who 
believes that people make a serious lapse in 
judgment when it comes to pollution and 
China. 

First of all, I have to admit, there are 
bad days when nobody who can avoid it goes 
out and where a walk in the park feels like 
smoking a pack of cigarettes. Yet, overall it 
seems to me the relevance of smog for 
everyday life is hugely overrated. A quick 
internet search will give you some shocking 
numbers. You can read that the reliance on coal 
reduces life expectancy by five to six years. Of 

我应该以免责声明开始这篇文章。这

篇文章有点不科学，因为它在很大程度上源

自个人经验和轶事证据。自从我搬到中国以

来，每当回到德国或访问美国时，我遇到的

第一个问题往往是  ：“那里的污染怎么

样？”，“你在那里能呼吸吗？”或者“雾霾对你

的孩子危险吗？” 下面你要看到的是一个人

喜欢自己家并且不喜欢只关注负面因素的人

的回答，而且作为一名经济学家，我认为，

在污染和中国问题上，人们常做出严重的误

判。 

首先，我必须承认，在一些糟糕的日

子里，没有人能避开雾霾，在公园里散步感

觉就像抽了一包烟。然而，总的来说，在我

看来， 日常生活中的雾霾被严重高估了。一

个便捷的互联网搜索会给你一些令人震惊的
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course, you can also read, that smoking reduces 
Chinese life expectancy about seven to eight 
years. However, Chinese life expectancy is only 
about two years short of the US life expectancy, 
which means that without smoking and smog 
Chinese life expectancy would tower over the 
US by more than a decade? This could only be 
explained by an exceptionally healthy Chinese 
lifestyle or an incredibly good medical system. I 
can tell you that Chinese food is not healthy 
(which is why I love it) and I have serious 
doubts that the medical system is that much 
better than in the West, so in short, those 
numbers don’t add up. 

Let’s take them at face value for a 
minute anyways. Is China “bad” for allowing so 
much pollution? Over the past few years we 
became used to pretend that we love the 
environment for the environment’s sake, 
because we are good people who care. But let’s 
face it: we are really not that altruistic. Most of 
us care about the environment because we 
think it is good for us and those we love. In 
economic terms it provides utility. Some of it 
indirectly (by increasing life expectancy for 
example), some directly because enjoying 
unspoiled nature can be a great experience. So 
China was facing a cost benefit analysis and 
made a choice, and this choice is exactly the 
same choice that todays developed countries  
made many years ago, and China came to the 
exact same conclusion: Go for growth! The 
Chinese industrialization increased life 
expectancy from 48 years to 76 years. 10 years 
of this increase coincide with the opening up 
period initiated under Deng Xiaoping. In those 
years alone, China decreased the life 
expectancy gap to the US by 6 years, in total by 
20 years since 1964. In short, in terms of health 
trading pollution for growth – which allowed to 
revolutionize the medical system and bring it to 
international standards within a single 
generation – was good for life expectancy. And 
the West did the same thing. A friend from LA 
who is living there since the 1980s told me that 
it took him about 10 years to realize that it is 
theoretically possible to see the mountains 

数字。你可以看到，对煤炭的依赖使预期寿

命减少了 5 至 6 年。当然， 你也可以读到，

吸烟使中国人的预期寿命减少了 7 至 8 年。

然而，中国的预期寿命仅比美国的预期寿命

少两年，这是否意味着:如果没有吸烟和雾

霾,中国人的预期寿命会比美国高出十年？这

可能可以用极其健康的生活方式或无比优越

的医疗系统来解释。但我可以告诉你中国菜

不健康(这就是我喜欢它的原因)，我也非常

怀疑中国的医疗体系是否比西方好得多，所

以简单地说，那些数字不能笼统地加总。 

不管怎么说我们先从表面上简单评估

一下。中国容忍这么多污染是“坏”的吗？在

过去的几年里，我们习惯于假装我们热爱环

境我们是关心环境的好人。但让我们面对现

实：我们真的不是那么利他主义的。我们大

多数人关心环境，是因为我们认为环境对我

们和我们所爱的人都有好处。用经济学术语

讲，环境给我们提供效用，其中一些是间接

的(例如通过延长预期寿命)，另一些则是因

为享受未被破坏的自然是一种很好的体验。

中国面临的是一个成本收益分析并做出了一

个选择，而这个选择正是当今发达国家多年

前所做的相同选择，中国得出了完全相同的

结论：追求增长！中国的工业化使预期寿命

从 48 岁提高到 76 岁。从 1964 年开始，中

国把在预期寿命上与美国的差距缩小到只有

六年。简而言之，用健康换取污染背后的经

济增长的确延长了中国预期寿命，因为经济

增长使得医疗系统发生了革命性的变化，并

在一代人内达到了国际标准。西方也做了差

不多的事情。20 世纪 80 年代以来一直住在

洛杉矶的一位朋友告诉我，他花了大约 10



from LA because that is when the permanent 
haze created by pollution started lifting. A 
German friend showed me a photography 
volume collecting pictures from the 1970s in 
the town where he grew up, and he admitted 
believing it was a black and white volume until 
he came across a red car and realized that 
everything is just covered by dirt from the 
nearby factories.  

Yet, people might retort: Today we 
know more about the global consequences of 
the environment and China’s pollution – in 
particular carbon dioxide emissions – are 
threatening the world. And of course that is 
technically true. But! (You realized there was a 
“but” coming, didn’t you?)  But, (!) we cannot 
change the rules of the game in the middle at 
our discretion.  Ever since the work of Ronald 
Coase almost 80 years ago there is an ongoing 
debate about whether polluters have the right 
to pollute (and have to be paid to stop) or there 
is a right for “unpollutedness” that the polluter 
has to pay off before polluting. Coase claims it 
does not matter which, you just have to choose 
one system, and the outcome will be the same, 
which of course only holds true in a world 
where income distribution does not matter. But 
saying that China should stop burning its coal, 
Brazil should stop exploiting its forests, etc. is 
reversing the ruling that the industrialized 
world used to its advantage for many 
generations. Implicitly, we used the rule that 
the polluter can pollute and has to be 
compensated to stop at least where between 
country relations are considered. Now, where 
our fossil resources are mostly burned or too 
expensive to extract, the Western world wants 
to renegotiate that rule which would mean a 
gigantic redistribution from emerging markets 
to the West. If Europe and the US want China 
(or Brazil, or any other country) to pollute less 
than is optimal for that country, they must pay. 
Imposing their regulation on other countries, 
claiming that it is only for the sake of the 
environment amounts to little less than theft.  

Last but not least, I don’t think it 
matters much to be honest. As I said, the 

年的时间里才发现从洛杉矶是可以看到落基

山脉的，因为污染造成的永久烟雾开始消散

了。一位德国朋友则给我看了一套他家乡在

20 世纪 70 年的影集，他一直认为这是一本

黑白相册，直到他看到一辆红色的汽车，才

意识到一切只是被附近工厂的灰尘覆盖着。 

然而，人们可能会反驳：今天，我们

更多地了解环境的全球后果，而中国的污染-

尤其是二氧化碳排放-正在威胁着世界。当然 

这在技术上是正确的。但(你意识到有一个

“但是”来了，不是吗？)但是，(！)我们不能

随意改变中间的游戏规则。从罗纳德·科斯的

研究开始 ，关于污染者是否有权污染(必须

付费才能停止)，还是污染者必须支付“无污

染”权利的损失，一直在进行辩论。科斯声

称，不管是哪一种，你只要选择一个制度安

排，结果就会是一样的，当然只有在一个分

配结果无所谓的世界里才适用。但是，要求

中国停止燃烧煤炭，要求巴西应该开采森林

等等，正在推翻工业化世界已经使用了很久

的有利于他们的准则，他们过去含蓄地使用

了这样一种规则，即污染者可以造成污染，

必须得到补偿才能停止，至少在考虑国家关

系的情况下是这样。现在，化石资源都被燃

烧或者开采费用昂贵，西方国家希望重新谈

判这一规则，这意味着从新兴市场到西方国

家的大规模再分配。如果欧洲和美国想要中

国(或者巴西或任何其他国家)污染的程度低

于该国的最佳水平，他们必须付出代价。将

发达国家的规定强加于其他国家，并声称这

仅仅是为了环境的缘故，听上去很像偷窃。 

最后但同样重要的是，我认为我们讨

论的这些并不重要。正如我所说的，工业化



 

industrialized countries all chose growth over 
environmental protection a generation ago and 
we know how that went. As people got rich, the 
luxury good “clean environment” started to 
matter for their personal utility and as they 
pushed their governments to action, the smog 
lifted. We are observing the same in China. For 
a few years now, the Chinese administrations 
has valued environmental protection more and 
more, and my personal guess would be that the 
route China is going to take is the same that the 
Western world took. Give it a generation, and 
we will know if it is theoretically possible to see 
the mountains from Beijing. 
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国家在一代人前都选择增长而不是环境保

护，我们知道这是如何进行的。随着人们变

得富裕起来，奢侈的“清洁环境”开始影响他

们的个人利益，他们会推动政府采取行动，

雾霾就烟消云散了。我们在中国也是如此。

近些年来，中国政府越来越重视环境保护，

我个人的猜测是，中国在环保将走的和西方

世界一样的道路。给中国一代人的时间，我

们就会知道是否有改善了。 
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